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. ALL NEW ADS ON BACK PACE

COOO EVENING FOLKS
Howdy Old Man Roseburg
Broccoli, prunea and folka
Come let me splatter
In your ear
About a eolyum full of jokea.

:cj

... riuVi.l uie for republication
I u f"t "tl,.rwl.. rllt,d n till. paner-

',','i"'"l Vrl. All nubia ot republication of special
mmO rcrvd.

The Aeo"lMi1
of all utvt dlppat-- l
ftlifl tO Ml.' lu'Hl He
4lafHl''h-i- a" win GtoiKe!" Grown pe'M'le wou.u

. h mhor mh (ood.. ... ....... .1... nfrli-- .1 liouehlirif.

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Ilavo vi.li seen Oeori:,'?" Then folksiCut.-re- a secofid class matt- -r .May n. "
Oregon, under Die Act of Marc h 2. !.!. FOR RENT nit stun ..bexan to iro and llorue.

No. what do yo) s this side - iJ7WANTED una iniirii in iii. i"TloTtBURG, OREGON. TUfc.fr PAY, OCTOBER 2, 1923.
hoe man had whi, 1, he ihar,vd p o- -

OUMBELL DORA THINKS
A sebra ia a mule wearln' a bathln

auit.
-

Thia eolyum stands unqualified for

the public ownership of safety razor

jiaiii, i none ob J 24

pie a dime to see? No.hmg i.i th
wurid but an excee-i'iial-

I.!t.ira. aawedoff 1,'HrO witll I
W ANTK1 W oman for Ktneral house-

work. Phone 3T2. .
SPIRIT OF WAU. in orchard. House M(,

'
place. All faimiai k- -j :iohel

iifk- -
inipMi face, f'1- waJ

. old acmo a very at. lloy Burks.
WANT KD Kox terrier don or pup. M.

T. Haley, CnnyonvllleOrft
WANTKl)Nifht uiah at RonebUid

blada aharpenera.
I'oopli,' R.Mionilly ihmiKht, when the awful world war was o.ctv

jn 1!J1H, Unit the misery thus created was so obvious that thej w under,tanJ that the Japanese
w:ili a

today and spent several hours attend-

ing to business.

Mr. lletlrick In
Hedrick -- pent t he morn, I

visHlfS v.llh frl en U
ia
anc ransactlni! M'slness. Mr. Hcii-- i

it k is from Drain.

body or a ve-- y li'tle B'6" FOK HKNT-lu- 17
miles from city P. o .very old face.

..,! t unit I i:it l lll ll! method OI senium Uiwi'utea. nave seiccienit'trM U IK 1'( I apenl a dime to fee i.corsr, uu " plenty fruit. Free soil
. i It..-- net ti. .

parace. Oeneral floor worn.
VVANTKU-Turku- ys, large or ainulE

I'hone J 1 F 14- Boyer Bros.
Love You California." v. yu, liUSeDUT (Jr.He Ui.1 not lo nntthmK except

was no reat.0,1 in the world fur

ar.yLoay lo so antl mk at him. Lb! WANTED Good varmint tms. II.
I FOR

Hut Hie radical action taken by the Italian government to seme a

dispute with Greece does not look as if the lesson had .been thor-

oughly learned as yet. The Italian government had reason to feel

when five of its own representatives on a' boundary
b'tubblefielii, ranyonvine, ure.IfiiMlo Ileslilent Inhiase ot the nyieiir nau tau.n "

TKTIIANIC WANTED at Kosebur.vtr lien Nichols was am"".
to liantlliI'm ;iudIic lanc ami u t yi.n.

tro'il(d all da; Ioiik. 50 arh. Phnn.itiddle people who were In town yes-- .
i...;.,.l- - n,l ntlendillK to Cie.raRe. Must bo able

lathes.lerunj nj'e",' -
oilier business.No, a nimble w.ltKi geuiero:u

ulin k:.w thia alum!; success I mured FOK SALE-Ve- tch, 4c 1M?fullvTvTlli 2d blooded Darruunnirkintf commission had been murdered. I3ut to call on the gov- -

eminent of Greece for acts of self abasement indicating that the

Greek nation can be held to blame for such a deed, which occurred!
i:it itn.i, urp,cm way to lurn a una in ot tiiiuij

A coupla birds
Driving fliva
Collided down on
The mam dr&g thia a. m.
And before we knew
What had happened
They were both out
Claiming the rlrjht of way
And we allue wondered
Why it ia that
The other feller
Is allua to blame
When an accident occurs.

Spss

into 1 ik own pocket!--. Just acrm i'
si reel he erected a rouh board sti uc
turn. Alone the frunt it hune. a K1:ir-

rock pullets. Even barred, lua nunc
ley. ltroc'iiwayOregon.

wXNTEDExpeTliT.ced ranch haiid

steady work. l and board. Ad
dresn It. care News Ueview.

FOR SAEE-Child'- nnT

Soalh Pine Siren.
"FOR SALE-Siil- ifrii

pole wood, t all 4U.R,

Harhv-Paviiho- motorcycles have

an Alemite luhrleatinK system on 1J-- 4

models. Harley-Davidso-
Sal-- s

AKency.

Wllliur Veslenlav FOR SALE Old pajieriiV

among wild tribes of irresponsible eople, indicates the same old

impetuous war spirit. The habit of settling private disputes by

peaceful means is only about two or three centuries old, but it

has become a settled custom. If a man feels that another one has

injured him, he does not usually get a gun aiid proceed to shoot

him Sum,, do that of course. Hut those who resort to that

i .iiiutIv. who is a resilient FOK KENT Three or two room fully
furnished h o u npai t- -

ina cvTyiiu h"' strikin-- : I'T.

end. 'Abyssinin Uruuiid Hon." a"d
under this was 'ho I'cure m aomi-i.iii-

that ItMiV 1 liU-- ; a cros
a 'lenpal ticer and a 'i d ihinoct, s.

The nimble-wltle- tenileman atood

Gunuic. oc.

f vvn'hnr' aiient a short time in this FUU SALE Ileiferuirtinenut. 5o4 Koulh rino htreei.
oily yesterday attending lo husiiiers cow. 0. K. BanninE, Wix

OUR DAILY MAIL.
Dear Sir: I am using some kind of WANTED A gentle fresh cow, Jersey FOR SALK-.W2l- "a7 J

call at Motor shop Gan 1
- . . .u.arease on mv rair no my "w preferred. Apply to Mrs. v. buinou,

ioinini? the Kinney Addition.
in front of hia phire or. a

ahoutinK lnt.'.',sl'n.' thinirs about
i ha Abyssinian grounu-hos- The peo

method miickly find themselves in jail if the ollicers can taiui ,, ,hat tne pinow case, --are just

waiters.

Snent Few Days Here
Mr. and Mrs- - I. D. Bentley of I oft

land sn.nl a few days in tin." cu.v

muhsen.
WANTED Experienced colored woin crsonal relations, the ruined." what shall I do?

them. When harmful acts are done our pimply FOR SALH Oil KENT-5- ";ple who went in caiuu mil looairm
man warn a housework hy me u.iy.
Call at lforelmii! Ilotel, Iloom 17.titcitoUH. They Kiinned a soou urai. farm. Address S. H, tpltsltiiiK ami on businres. T.iey re-

turned to their hor.ie thia afternoon.but had Uttla to uay. :iicn cunou.nf
whi, aroused. , .

injured party hunts up a good lawyer, and a complaint is made to Fr.end ntdtr. Buy your,eif a foot-fom- c

court and the issues are heard by judges and juries. Thej bail helmet,

party that has committed wrong acts, is forced so far as our legal CS

... , ..... . .. ..., rw W..I The city council met last night but

WANTED Men to work in rocK ueview.
FOirSALE-Ila-y, haUJr

1 went In to nee the ADya.-ini- quarry. Five dollars for eight nours
work.' Phone or write K. E. Harness, oee jeilKIHS, ccaca u.

cround-ho- too. V.'hat 1 saw wa
no gun play was recorded. Roseburg.couple of barroW with a board acrc ttore.

FOR SALE Coat, lont i

SVSieill con go, 10 niaive iiiunt.-iiii.-m-
. iui me DtinK.. .(5 j

has many flaws, but on the whole it works and gets results. The

.,.,t;,.,ia .ii,rl,t in ilu'ir controversies likewise to appeal to some
WANTEI To rent modern furnish(sJ

That Oklahoma governor will aoon fur collar and cuffs, mi.--,ed or unfurnished house, by Oc
them. On the uohri wai a i"u
pork sausaiie. "'Jriiind-ton- it wa.i

ndeed: but a for beins Abyssinian. 1

rnni.nt rav. However, the pjlice seem
Street.will be eavvin' wood alongside of the ex- - tober 13th. M. D. Kehr, G19 Fowler

st. .
FOR SALE OR TIlAHElkaiser.

the
Antlers Theatre

The newest screen "discovery."
v. hose work has been pronounced

ed lo lack appreciation ol me nun.'.
system of courts or arbitration, and when they do that they
avoid about three quarters of the burden of taxation that
world now pays.

o -- -

in the tilualion nd pul tnc urin in
sey cow. Call slier 3 ,

Illair, 3 mi. west.

FOItSAL! Pure" bwTiY
Prophet Bell appeared on the main the most surprising tliinii. consider-

ing experience and professional. . ,i. v- .-stem thia i. m. without his oversnoea.
Forecast: Fair and warmer. Now. what v.aa me inieren Angora bucks. Ala tnc--

Lackine. of any performance of the
G. Paul, So. Deer CM.tween iheac two fakirs? Neither sinvo

the public anytime: Utr its uiirnev. Yet season, comes to the local screen at

WANTED Apple pickers at the Ovei
land Orchard. Hoed place to camp
by the river, or meals at the lui'-i-

house, 25c each. Phone 31 F 5.

7 MISCELLANEOUS
, -

WM. Al'iNEW, east of town is tnkini,
orders for Riapo juice and rihics.

FOR SALE at a"baroii.ii he Antlers Theatre when "Merry-fio- -
Kvidcnec of the News-Koview- 's popularity iirDouglas county

is the constantly increasing demand for this paper from' all sec-

tions. Its circulation in the county is increasing steadily, showing
Lather J. Barnes informs us that the

one acre ground, 3 blocutiItound." I'niversal Super-Jew- atIndians invented the scalp treatment.
traction de luxe is shown there to- - house. Inquire ol otm.

niclit. Mary l'hilbin, although only Jackson street.
A damsel with last year's coat hain't three years out of hiKh school and FOR SALI-- j 3tn0 (MlTin

one nt to Jan au-- i uiu outer id
out antl prospered.

The only diffei-.ii':- was that err
deliberately attenii to deceive the

people, the other legitimately played
on public curiosity.

As a matter of lael. neither of the5e
nentlemen ia enrilh d to a place in the

Ibiocrnphiea of rtwit Americans.

got a heluva bin chance to get by ir
has been sawed ws!

a greater growth than any previous year. During the past fif-

teen days no less than fifty new names have been added to the
HiliM i iption list's. All these coming unsolicited is conclusivo

proof that the Ncws-kevic- and its' broad policy in dealing with

all public matters is appreciated generally by the public.

v.ilh nn actual camera experience ol
only two or three Important roles,
i ssayed In " an

emotional role, the domlnal- -

SHEET MUSIC and record excllan.
cd at S No. Kane St. l'hono fiiii.

CAR UVNERDon't forget to call
653 when In need of auto pahs.
t?srfT Autn WreekinE House.

have 8om pine, liiwi.
Melnfle, Oreg.

a small town.

A main street masher stood on the
curb In front of our sanctum this a. FOR- SALE App'.iiilfrjiik characterization ot the picture.

miles ttouth. Spiur.w.'fm. and ogled at the early morningo Delicious. Winter BtttaLOCAL NEWS Mliei ly Theatre
The real hit of "The llroken

iiSTKAY NOTICE Black calf four
ri:o. old. Ov ner pay all damage and
la1:,' same. C. (1. Sheppard, Dixon-viiie- .

.

Kelley's Korner.
rlF'lTALE 30 "wi'itiK. '

miles west llrockui

Th;' sjncst, quickest and most economical way to reach thej
"''1"

ls
people of this big county is to advertise in the News-Kevie- Its. ArmistCe D,v the next bin event
circulation reaches every nook and corner of the county. and we hope the fellers will look over

their moth-eate- n uniforms before aD- -

Winn" is Welter Lone. We all know
.Mr. Lons i s a deep-dye- d villain, but
here he shows that he has consider-laiil- e

comedy talent, lie plays his
Mile road. HernuiMrs. Marsters Here

Mrs. L. A. Marsters of Salem, spent
the day in IloseburK visiting with
friends and relatives here.

O nvirinn im mihllr in Ihrm.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST Klks button with diamond set
line. Reward. Return to this office.

way, or phone 2

AitvrL-lil'-
Vu

rootCalifornia homes are said to be built more substantial than j role fir laughs antl ceis tliem.
Hrady is another, who in a

comedy role, Rets full rooms plastered. Bath. I

There's a reason. Oregon doesn't getj a coupia birds, walked into a repairthose erected in Oregon ft. Jusi off paved

.1 1..,. r.,V,r,:a u- ,.v..re i..u. .n.H then. '""P " ve nd Peking up $3300.00. Easy term'- !' 1

the ealthiiu
In On ltiLslness

Mrs. AJ Hex road was in !rnm the
Deer Creek vieinliy this nioniiiiK at-

tending lo busiress.
Then.: iif iikii. v " ..-- . " cash reaister. meandered away. will handle. Or UI !

l'Ol'ND Id mo. old Durham' bull call
with white spot on each front Is,
rump and tip of tail. Owner claim
proiertv and pay expenses. I'hone
45 F 12.

fellers hadn't oughter taken a garage or Ford truck as pa

value.
"The llroken Wine" hns many

sensational aviation scenes, and Its
real thriller, in whieh an ueroplane
falls through the roof of a house.

realistic to an extreme. Tho Mex- -

man's chief moans of livelihood W. Young a Son, Pbomj
From Winchester FOR SALE Williams ""-- l

Mrs. II. W. Jon n was In llns city heat, good condition, IFOR RENT
; HttuUv from Winchester shoppiiiK and

on other business matters. sell JldO.oO. Marvel Rl
chine, nearly new, cost 1l'OIt RUNT Piano, I'hone 31 F 5.

The Bucket of Blood was dripping
gore again today.

J. M. Judd. present proprietor, is
down In the metro? and Harry Pearee
and the ol' gang are back in the olt
harness shop doing their stuff. Witt
the phonographs whining and the pi- -

S500.00. Large FKire m-- l

Yoncalla People Here

i an army looks as a Mexican ar,my
ouEht to look.

llest of ail are the titles and the
continuity. Some of tiie lilies are
models for their humor and brevity,
and the story moves easily toward
its unexpected conclusion.

Miriam Cooper and Kenneth Har

new cost $3L'.0O. sell id1

ion Garage. Crams rj'Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Dnunherty were
in- from Yoncalla shoppinn and at
lendiiiR to other business affairs. FOR "SALE 3:6 X ai Cjt- -

"
FOR RUNT Safety deposit boxes

Rosebure. National Bank.
SI.KEPINC. room for rent. 837 East

DouiiUis.
A PA Rftl ENT Mr rent at 7u7"V.

phone 3H5-X- .

FOR KKNT Furnished housekeeping
rooms. 246 North Rose.

college. M r a
nil. west of
liii A. in cultivation.

good barn, fcood water PI
lan play the leads. Miss Cooper at
last finds a role which stills her per-
fectly and in which she Is able to
do something other than look at the
camera.

From Garden Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnifon! of r.ar-de-

Valley were in this city yesterday
atlemhnu to business matters.

house and barn,

l)t"ir Folks' anoa jangling th boys are having s

,v' ;., heckuva time. The ol' etove is missin'
All the World IS now 111 motion for it S moving time again. It n0Wever, and it Is necessary to uae a

a season loved by women, one that holds no joy for men. I'p come victroia for a apitoon.

rugs mid dustv carpets, down come pictures from the wall, all thei it
. . ", A grouchy person ia the bark of B

house is in confusion from the stairway to the hall. family tree.
Father's pipe is with the missing, Johnny's toys are tucked, $ $

i .... - i Ti..

crtm, mi thiiildings. ovet

River loam or free soA"

01)0. Will take house in l 1

mm. hnlanre 6 per cef-
Will Ret urn Soon

Karl Patterson, who has been
spending the summer In Central! i.

Washington. Is expected home soon

Antlers Tlienlre
I.on Chaney. nntr.d for his unujual

hnraeterizaiions as personified in
The Miracle Man.'' "The Tran."

away. Nster s lion is in a imrrei on me morn oi ram nig nay. nui v-- v

M.dli.ie'c win neo chilli, lir tlim-p- ' 11 t)ietliri ill lltT lllillll of il " 1
r--v ,

FOR RENT Furnished sleeping room,
bath. 401 Soulh Main street

Fl'RNiSlILD rooms to " rent Hear
Jiichsehool. 404 West Douglas.

l'Olt" RENT 2 furnished house-
keeping rooms. 816 Winchester st.
Phone 170-Y- .

FOR RENT 5 room house, furniture
lor mle, also wicker baby buggv.
3"."i V.". First St.

divide nicely. L. R. C

bower.
iiARTi7INS IN FSEU

Leas :,nd Company oiler

eeptional bargains for 0"
o .,n used csrs.

"Shadoivs" and other notable pro-
ductions adds another gem to his
rown In the role or Wllse Hilling in
The Shock" at Ihe Antlers Theatre

ThVsp cars must be mv

home that she's been wanting but had never hoped to find. Then

the moving van approaches. "Here she conies" the children shout.

Father's thinking of the office and the time he's taking out.
Mother starts to sweep the kitchen, Johnny falls anil breaks a
chair, sister primps before the mirror that is laying on a stair.

tomorrow. It is the part of a cripple.

Ill Town Yesterday
.Mrs. S. J. Clifton, whi- resides In

was over :o R isehurg ver-

ier '.a, shopping and visiting with
f i lends.

Left This Afternoon
M.s. W. II. Kisiier and father. Rev.

1). T. Sc.iHin-vi'J- e. left this afteteoi i

(r.r our new ft"1moral as well as phvsical. who is re"Why is it a woman works a month
puttin' up peaches and. then when a

feller wants to open a Jar of 'em ahe
1011 RENT Fifty five awes of land. doinl 1.ru nnil Ti e nil'generated through the love and kind-- 1

In.. . helow e ljoining me Kinney Addition. Applvto Mrs. P. Sinnoft.has a fit?"
c.,. lu.en thoroctf'Then the heartless giants enter tracking mud upon the Hour:

ness of a good woman. Miss Virgin-
ia Yalll in the role of the heroine is
excellent. A capable snpponins cat
has been provided by I'niversal.

i, ci m r.e lake ;

Ti.vl i iii i rive room house w tinjou an extended tour of Australia andbanirimr chairs iwainst the tables, knocking lamps against the m'r CU?t03i: Ino sold unlessIiarber
fl". has moved lo Cralld Hotel
Shop. Crocker and Cilham.

NOTICE TO ELKS.

other points lor several nioiuns. garnge and chicken yard, loil N
jhirkson st. I'hone 3iiS-J- .

FOR RENT Sleeping room with useHero For Few llajs
Douglas C. Ingram, former rer.l

oushly siuistied.
In the list we tc.ve Fori--t-

10:o in roadsters,
dellverv ranging m

-. ,m. We also Ii"'"1

oi pijino If desiied. Oenlli nian pre- -

idem of this tiiv. who is with tlie I f' cri il l:ilSo. Stephens.
S. forest service of Portland Is here

doors. !'y and I y the house is empty, Mother takes a look around,
tho at heart she's really happy, in her eyes a tear's found. What
was hi n.e, is um diserted and a new one must be made. There's
a sea of work before ,er into which she soon must wade.

Thus it f.K in moving season, North to South and Fast to
W'e.-- l. For a Invite U n.'t a dwelling, it's a home that love has
Messed.

n,i KENT Heated room. hot water. nnn Fordson irmtor. 1

for a f w days on business.

All members of the Klks lodge who
are interested in the formation of a
fool hall team, are reiiesieii lo meet
with the committee ai 7:3ii o'clock
Wislncsdav, Oil. 3. in Ihe lodce room.

II. C. DAKIIY. Chairman.

um' of piano. In u til.. llllt Tl.lllW. ...i...ii.i! ,vl if in t r

.in a pie .a tractor itFlnlmdileiy Club To Mool
The Hos. long Art Embroidery clul vre ac'.cand see tlie way

i none i.a-.- 51S So. Main st.
FOR air'

room with ; h..ds. Suitable for L

I;' ii'letnen. 3; So. l'ine st.
FOR liKNT-- S'i acres gl hr.TTT;

our cars and tr""101'
- - i.i i i in arts"e II I ii y

tbriii. for M'lV ef trie
Ik! EixSSS'.piSiV . A ld I 8 miles out on good road. In- -t write, or rh-'- fli,

Oakland, Oie.en.

will meet locorrow afternoon at
at the home of Mrs llenrv

Wo.thingti'n on East Lane. street.

In Town Yes'.erday
Mrs. tle.ne Johnson motored ia

from her home In the liiven district
V'Kteriiny and spent several hours
shopping.

pure of John Stencil. 01eng;irvdistrlft. Ri. 1. Uosebm-g- Ore.

......... u st I T,li

. NOTICE..
Tlie American !.ei;itn

mil meet at tlie armiiM. I ,n
.i.iv nUhl at k o i le, k A

mid altendnm e of iiirtiitiei is

:::::::::::::::::

HAIH BPU5MLS. J5c

An .I'linii.i'.i ii l... I. .. 1.

in vi hit. 1'i.iiv cr .

oi liiii'ui on A .1

In in Ii f r i'ii' S.ic. fu.
v iiu ..ie. ..... o

lit II III t .liUs

t ril r if, r l'1'..il.i ' .'

I., mi mil i iu:i. 1. .1 lli.e ,.' .r,

m I. i ll.in lii.ni orders rl

HKMI.-I- lliV'1'
A meeting !.

calla on Saiurda?.

MMPPED !

OF CARLOADS1

In shopping-- Mrs

!. C. MrCihehey and sitter.
Mrs. Itjm.T. who Is visaing Mr..

which time Fos" r i

Ihe rnipir.ni V:;ile'
elinnre will on

MeChehev Tnim TOC-o- ll. .Ml'i',1.1. '
in Kosi liurg veslerday. fr- ni Oi' n- -

ATTENTION, MUSCOVITES
;ary. shopping. sil.-.f-'1 ii.

n i. marketiut:
for trrowinial meeting

llllt llle I' M O'i! t d.l
I. III. .1 1" ' II I. M 1.

d i.il. C.,11 N' Ii' vie"
spi v l.ree --

TV 'ir'.l. ss of the pour

You Can Be Cured
.tY offices arc a mccca

1 1 for Tile sufferers
from all over the West
who come to me for Tclicf.
And it mako no difference
how chronic or severe the
case may be, I am uMc, without

operation, siirncrv. pain or anaes-

thetic, to serut them awa
curts.1. Hot mr I tit lllutrrsteJ

School Girls With
Defective Vision

QHILDSKW often have
Y detective vision trora
birth. Hitd jchool work
develops alarming synn.toms that require quick,careful handling.
The natural prejudice of
parents against gltsses is
soon overcome tv the excel-
lent results we attain.

it 7: no o'clock Tin-mi- l

that ou be the,
Mlt'EI.1.1. I s

!otielas couirv.
chin Interest Im'a Valley melon m.... th"O

h..s .!
i: ru nmi

IL T !:,:
, . .1

l.,lOtl.l . i
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